SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Healthy communities, healthy planet!
Reduce your environmental impact and be an agent of change and reduce your in your community.

Local Organizations

Climate Conversations NCW
climateconversationsncw@gmail.com
CC NCW Facebook Page

Sustainable Wenatchee
sustainablewenatchee@gmail.com
SustainableWenatchee.org
Sustainable Wenatchee Facebook Page
Tread Lightly Friday Facebook Page

Wenatchee River Institute
Sustainability Series: What You Can Do

CAFE
Community for the Advancement of Family Education
Wenatchee CAFE Website

NCW United
NCW United Website

Get involved in your community

nextdoor.com Neighborhood Network

Find Nonprofits in Your Community
Climate Change & Sustainability

What YOU can do about Global Warming
Yale Climate Connections Website

Years of Living Dangerously TV Series
Watch Full Episodes of Season 1

The Story of Change Video (season 2)
The Story of Stuff Website

Wildfire Resources

WA DNR Firewire

Douglas County Fire

Chelan County Emergency Alerts

Douglas County Emergency Alerts

Find Federal and State Legislators

How to Contact Your Elected Officials
USA.gov

Washington State Legislature
District Finder Map

Other Resources

Find Petitions for Environmental Issues
https://www.change.org/topics/environment

Seeing Systems: Peace, Justice & Sustainability
https://nwei.org/discussion-course-books/seeing-systems-peace-justice/